
Poverty Guidelines, 48 Contiguous States (all states except AK and HI)
2024 Annual

Household/
Family Size 25% 50% 75% 100% 125% 133% 135% 138% 150% 175% 180% 185% 200% 225% 250% 275% 300% 325% 350% 375% 400%

1 $3,645 $7,530 $11,295 $15,060 $18,825 $20,030 $20,311 $20,783 $22,590 $26,355 $27,108 $27,861 $30,120 $33,885 $37,650 $41,415 $45,180 $48,945 $52,710 $56,475 $60,240

2 $4,930 $10,220 $15,330 $20,440 $25,550 $27,185 $27,594 $28,207 $30,660 $35,770 $36,792 $37,814 $40,880 $45,990 $51,100 $56,210 $61,320 $66,430 $71,540 $76,650 $81,760

3 $6,215 $12,910 $19,365 $25,820 $32,275 $34,341 $34,857 $35,632 $38,730 $45,185 $46,476 $47,767 $51,640 $58,095 $64,550 $71,005 $77,460 $83,915 $90,370 $96,825 $103,280

4 $7,500 $15,600 $23,400 $31,200 $39,000 $41,496 $42,120 $43,056 $46,800 $54,600 $56,160 $57,720 $62,400 $70,200 $78,000 $85,800 $93,600 $101,400 $109,200 $117,000 $124,800

5 $8,785 $18,290 $27,435 $36,580 $45,725 $48,651 $49,383 $50,480 $54,870 $64,015 $65,844 $67,673 $73,160 $82,305 $91,450 $100,595 $109,740 $118,885 $128,030 $137,175 $146,320

6 $10,070 $20,980 $31,470 $41,960 $52,450 $55,807 $56,646 $57,905 $62,940 $73,430 $75,528 $77,626 $83,920 $94,410 $104,900 $115,390 $125,880 $136,370 $146,860 $157,350 $167,840

7 $11,355 $23,670 $35,505 $47,340 $59,175 $62,962 $63,909 $65,329 $71,010 $82,845 $85,212 $87,579 $94,680 $106,515 $118,350 $130,185 $142,020 $153,855 $165,690 $177,525 $189,360

8 $12,640 $26,360 $39,540 $52,720 $65,900 $70,118 $71,172 $72,754 $79,080 $92,260 $94,896 $97,532 $105,440 $118,620 $131,800 $144,980 $158,160 $171,340 $184,520 $197,700 $210,880

9 $13,925 $29,050 $43,575 $58,100 $72,625 $77,273 $78,435 $80,178 $87,150 $101,675 $104,580 $107,485 $116,200 $130,725 $145,250 $159,775 $174,300 $188,825 $203,350 $217,875 $232,400

10 $15,210 $31,740 $47,610 $63,480 $79,350 $84,428 $85,698 $87,602 $95,220 $111,090 $114,264 $117,438 $126,960 $142,830 $158,700 $174,570 $190,440 $206,310 $222,180 $238,050 $253,920

11 $16,495 $34,430 $51,645 $68,860 $86,075 $91,584 $92,961 $95,027 $103,290 $120,505 $123,948 $127,391 $137,720 $154,935 $172,150 $189,365 $206,580 $223,795 $241,010 $258,225 $275,440

12 $17,780 $37,120 $55,680 $74,240 $92,800 $98,739 $100,224 $102,451 $111,360 $129,920 $133,632 $137,344 $148,480 $167,040 $185,600 $204,160 $222,720 $241,280 $259,840 $278,400 $296,960

13 $19,065 $39,810 $59,715 $79,620 $99,525 $105,895 $107,487 $109,876 $119,430 $139,335 $143,316 $147,297 $159,240 $179,145 $199,050 $218,955 $238,860 $258,765 $278,670 $298,575 $318,480

14 $20,350 $42,500 $63,750 $85,000 $106,250 $113,050 $114,750 $117,300 $127,500 $148,750 $153,000 $157,250 $170,000 $191,250 $212,500 $233,750 $255,000 $276,250 $297,500 $318,750 $340,000

2024 Monthly
Household/
Family Size 25% 50% 75% 100% 125% 133% 135% 138% 150% 175% 180% 185% 200% 225% 250% 275% 300% 325% 350% 375% 400%

1 $304 $627 $941 $1,255 $1,569 $1,669 $1,669 $1,732 $1,883 $2,196 $2,259 $2,321 $2,510 $2,823 $3,138 $3,451 $3,765 $4,078 $4,392 $4,706 $5,020

2 $411 $851 $1,277 $1,703 $2,129 $2,265 $2,265 $2,351 $2,555 $2,981 $3,066 $3,151 $3,407 $3,832 $4,258 $4,684 $5,110 $5,535 $5,961 $6,387 $6,813

3 $518 $1,075 $1,613 $2,152 $2,690 $2,861 $2,862 $2,969 $3,228 $3,765 $3,873 $3,980 $4,303 $4,841 $5,379 $5,917 $6,455 $6,992 $7,530 $8,068 $8,607

4 $625 $1,300 $1,950 $2,600 $3,250 $3,458 $3,458 $3,588 $3,900 $4,550 $4,680 $4,810 $5,200 $5,850 $6,500 $7,150 $7,800 $8,450 $9,100 $9,750 $10,400

5 $732 $1,524 $2,286 $3,048 $3,810 $4,054 $4,054 $4,207 $4,573 $5,335 $5,487 $5,639 $6,097 $6,858 $7,621 $8,382 $9,145 $9,907 $10,669 $11,431 $12,193

6 $839 $1,748 $2,622 $3,497 $4,371 $4,650 $4,651 $4,825 $5,245 $6,119 $6,294 $6,468 $6,993 $7,867 $8,742 $9,615 $10,490 $11,364 $12,238 $13,112 $13,986

7 $946 $1,972 $2,958 $3,945 $4,931 $5,246 $5,247 $5,444 $5,918 $6,904 $7,101 $7,298 $7,890 $8,876 $9,863 $10,848 $11,835 $12,821 $13,807 $14,793 $15,780

8 $1,053 $2,196 $3,295 $4,393 $5,492 $5,843 $5,843 $6,063 $6,590 $7,688 $7,908 $8,127 $8,787 $9,885 $10,983 $12,081 $13,180 $14,278 $15,376 $16,475 $17,573

9 $1,160 $2,420 $3,631 $4,841 $6,052 $6,439 $6,439 $6,681 $7,263 $8,473 $8,715 $8,957 $9,684 $10,893 $12,104 $13,314 $14,525 $15,735 $16,945 $18,156 $19,366

10 $1,268 $2,645 $3,967 $5,289 $6,612 $7,035 $7,035 $7,354 $7,936 $9,258 $9,522 $9,786 $10,581 $11,902 $13,225 $14,547 $15,870 $17,192 $18,515 $19,837 $21,160

11 $1,375 $2,869 $4,303 $5,737 $7,172 $7,631 $7,631 $7,972 $8,609 $10,043 $10,329 $10,615 $11,478 $12,911 $14,346 $15,780 $17,215 $18,649 $20,084 $21,518 $22,953

12 $1,482 $3,093 $4,640 $6,185 $7,732 $8,228 $8,228 $8,591 $9,282 $10,828 $11,136 $11,445 $12,375 $13,920 $15,467 $17,013 $18,560 $20,084 $21,653 $23,200 $24,746

13 $1,589 $3,317 $4,976 $6,633 $8,292 $8,824 $8,824 $9,210 $9,955 $11,613 $11,943 $12,274 $13,272 $14,928 $16,588 $18,246 $19,905 $21,563 $23,222 $24,881 $26,540

14 $1,696 $3,541 $5,312 $7,081 $8,852 $9,420 $9,420 $9,829 $10,628 $12,398 $12,750 $13,104 $14,169 $15,937 $17,709 $19,479 $21,250 $23,020 $24,791 $26,562 $28,333


